World Allergy Organization (WAO) is an international coalition of 77 regional and national allergy and clinical immunology societies.
WAO’s mission is to be a global resource and advocate in the field of allergy, advancing excellence in clinical care through education, research and training as a world-wide alliance of allergy and clinical immunology societies.
Individual Membership

All active members of dues-paying Member Societies are Individual Members of the World Allergy Organization (WAO)
Monthly E-Letter: WAO News & Notes includes:

Monthly Reviews
- Medical Journal Reviews
- Allergy Book Reviews

WAO Updates include news on:
- GLORIA™, World Allergy Forum and other WAO Educational Programs
- Congress announcements and deadlines
- Upcoming worldwide allergy meetings
- New medical content and educational synopses
- WAO Research Fellowships & Travel Grants

Translated into 7 languages: Arabic, Español, Chinese, Japanese, Polish, Português, Russian

Ask the Expert
Receive answers to your most difficult questions regarding allergy and immunology from globally renowned experts. Individual members of WAO now have the opportunity to post their questions in the new Members Only section of the website. The questions will be answered by an expert from the WAO Web Editorial Board or WAO Board of Directors.

For these education tools and regular updates, please visit:

www.worldallergy.org

Sponsored by an unrestricted educational grant from

Novartis
Introducing the
World Allergy Organization Journal
Official Journal of the World Allergy Organization

• A new online-only journal featuring an accelerated publication process

• Instant access to monthly postings of scientific articles from across the globe

• Indispensable reading for all physicians concerned with the practice of allergy and clinical immunology

www.waojournal.org
World Allergy Day Launch

Prevention of Allergy and Allergic Asthma

In collaboration with EAACI and EFA
Prevention of Allergy and Allergic Asthma

- A major collaborative project between World Allergy Organization and World Health Organization; final report published in Autumn 2004
World Allergy Organization

- WAO participated in the very early consultation on CRD in Geneva
- WAO is a GARD member since the beginning
Bangkok – the cosmopolitan city of delightful contrasts

We look forward to welcoming you to Bangkok at the World Allergy Congress 2007, 2 – 6 December
State of the World 2007: Allergy
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Project for Allergy Diagnosis in Emerging Countries

A World Allergy Organization Project

G.W. Canonica
C.E. Baena-Cagnani
Emerging Societies Program

1- Workshops and meetings in different regions of the world
2- Educational programs
3- Pollen traps to monitor allergens